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Tor New AiDANT KIDNAPPING Less.—The
result of this dose,ihe particulars of which are
in the 'possession of ourreaders, is ittatructitas intlicating the forte ofnorthern pdbliosenti-
ment and the abatement of southern bluster, no
far as the border is ooneeraed... It will bo re-
memberedthat when Ilbritce 'Bell was removed
to Brandet n-g afterldsarrest to New Albany.-' • •

by Bentne„y atom, a companyof New Albany
'men started on a ferry, boat to Brandenburg,
determined 'to rescue Bell. They arrived safely,

wad a coma ittee was appointed to confer with
people of L'..-uidenburg and make a demand

Ter Bell. A town .seeting was called, the clues-
tiort ofrendition discussed for three hours, and

' litiatlyircloks of agreement were adopted as
Mows:

"The invading army was tobe removed; Bor-
ne Bell r.as to brought into town and have anImmediate. examination, and If he was not dis-
charged, his bail should be fixed at a verysmall

- • stun, which the citizens in the vicinity shouldglee—and fitfidlyall the citizens of Brandenburgshould Riga a pPtition to Governor MOrelleell to
' pardon nil of the Bells (four) in cue of any con-viction. TOIB KA? deemed satisfactory, and at

12 o'clock tbo a*mygdeparted, leaving three of
its number, •an R. Cannon, George Austin

• - and Oscar Gregg,) to see that te stipulations ofthe contract rare carried outin good faith."
• The ferry boat and volunteers returned to

*WOW Albany, lien was brought back to Brandon-
' \ burg, let to bail as per agreement, and the bor-

. \der war closed withoutbloodshed. The Tribune
Says the reward of $5OO offered for Bell by the
Briadengorgers has not-been paid, and will not
be. This could not have been accomplished ten
yews since. Ilea, the people of New Albany
and of bit4ana would have submitted to it, and
Bell and hitt family would have been left to the
mercy of a afaveholdingjary. Now, we find the
people of Indiana roused to the highest pitch of
excitement, and those of Kentucky eo much

_
alarmed in consequence, that the prosecution
against the Belle, father and sons, is practically

' abandoned. No event could show more strik-
, ingly 'the advance of northern sentiment; and

the anti•slayery agitation of. the past tea years
nosyfairly be credited with it. Front the point
of degrading and slavish submission to all the
demands of Slavery, the public mind of the
north has been brought up to the point of re-
sistance; and henceforth it will not be safefor
southern blesterere to treat our soil as conquer-
ed territory.

Tut details of the disastrous failure of the
Western Bank of Scotland as given in the Eng- !Rob papers, show a result far store astonishing ;
than would be inferred from the summary first
published. The capital `of the bank was dividedamong-a long list of nitreholdere, the mention 1I of which would occupy nearly too columns of '
this paper. In lookin over the list we find
comparatively few mer hams, but a very great '
number of private cap tensile, trustees, execs-

,' tore, etc. The Litter ar by far the most DUMP- '
roue, and the bulk of th stock was held either

i by Dersonitof small incilme, or by the rem-I sentatives of widows ant orphans. These, be-
, sides losingtheir original investment, were called
on to pay an additionallaseceement of half the '
capital, and now,. a further sum of double that
amoudt, making the Masi twice and half of their

' first etock, which Was L'so per share. If any
feature of this sad case eau bo at all gratifying
to au American reader, it in that the losses
were notowing to Mnerican failures. asst first
reported, the total dcfahlation through dealers
or credits on this side bdiug less than ,S:1(10,101,
%very email per centage of the total loss. The '
desperate condition of the bank was brought
about lens by intentional malfeasance than by a
culpable reckleesneed in loaning the funds to
parties who provedwholly irrespoonible.

Suirristri Arrtre ro Eusort —The most sue-
ceesful exporter et apples from thin country, R
L. Pell, of Cle.ter county, New York, owes a'
considerable portion of his success to carefulpicking and careful handling. Thefruit is pick-ed, one apple at a time, frcin the tree: when
trausferred from the hand-basket to the larger
one, only Iwo are .taken at , time by harol
Then baskets are hen drown, not even on a
spring wagon, but o .n sled, to the building fqr
storing, so no tooccurs them from jOitilig When
packed in barrels ihny are attain take:, tw at ..

time by hand. The are drawn on s 51..4 to the
North Sliver, and Itird ay 'U" tot nt.ti 1..!tr.1
the steambott, to b 14.6 ea •o N. s It ik Is ,

shipped When low red on shipmard !hey are
,I.

eattPft, one at a time, on men's shoulders, nod
carried carefully to the coolest part i.f the ship
At London they are learned by two in, on a
handbarrow with theeatue care that we curry a
costly looking-glass. With these precautions
they arrive in London in better order than mar- ;
ket apples usually reach_our own cities. and
having been carefully eelected, sell for SIO per
bbl., and sometimes we high as Sfltl.

Few of our farmers, it is true, send their ap-
ples across the Atlaatio : but 'could it not repay
them well to exercise the same care in haridling
them for home markets or domestic use 1

"Tun FAILZOT 051 t Inr PICKLLIP WALNUTK-- :
Ai told sail fly little Julos.— A certain young lady, ,
who wax famous for making good pickled vial-
nuts, and wan very fond of eating them too, one
season discovered that her jam were emptied ,
before she had fairly trsted her favorite pu•kle.
She called her certants toaccount, hut each cue .-
denied having meddled with the jars, and the ,
good lady determined, ifporublo, tofind out the :
thief. So she made another fine lot of pickle.,
and placed them on the shelf in the some store-
room, keening a daily watch on then:. To her ,
great:eurprisc she discovered no other titan her
pet parrot to be the pilferer of her pickle jara ,
She caught him hooking out the walonte with I
hie crooked beak, and in her anger, she dashed ,
a pitcher of hot water upon him, which ebb
chanced tohave in herhand. •

'Tns NnsrDontra. —The administration knows
itself Leiden onto cardinal question. It has
beard from Ohio, and from Indiana, from the
Keystone State and from lowa ; it gave up New
York In advance; it hopes Douglas will be beat-
en, for it hates a renegade worse than a black
republican. All hope of keeping his head above
thebillows which he is wallowing through in •

a manner quite melancholo, to contemplate, hasabandoned the poor doting old man, Buchanan-
MUMSis a terrible eye-sorrow to him ; he ex-
claims with Lear—"that way madness lies." •

We think we see in the Washington Unto, and
in the Pennviranian strong symptoms of a
change of direction. The political compass
having been quite thorougly boxed, and the
needle all the time having settled due South, an
thatcource the ship of State must steer. Now
all at once we discover in the Union, that the
United States has been putting up with insults
from Spain for a series of years; the Spaniard
has been maltreating the poor, down-trodden,
!engendering people of this Union, very much
se the Mexicans did in the- days of J. K. Polk,
(ngui!zeat). "What's to be done There is a
'clep and damning stain upon our honor; we

tbva a -war; the blue blowd of the-proud
hidalgo..needs vent; the dons and senora must
be made to feel the of our peer le so
humble and Oiaa4lifarn'Aitherio, hot now io
their mizbt -se,pnkkf liOake.'uparms whoa for-

• tilegaiiPt^'"ne'n Apologien
the Prissidon iv nnt su anziouJi i rconiin ; in

thing stios us i theME=

kianding and permanent insult to the Union
Is, Cuba, planted in the very throat of the Gulf
of Mexico. It is no longer tolerable: Jonathan
is already livid the face with suppressed rage
and will have tsted honor refreshed and
restored to its urigiaal quality" by taking Cuba,
whin), Spain never had any business to hold
just there CC our coast. Stich is the tone of the
administration press, and in that direction the
new pr og hmixe is to open.

WHAT WILL Hatro WITLIfirm !—We might tplole
the title of Lytton's new novel entire—••What
will be do with it? i. e what will Mr. Buchanan
do with ilugbee, on.' of the stranded Buchan-
eers of Indians ° It is well known that this
pliant-tool was died Ignominiously and deser-
vedly beaten in s October election. We learn
'from the Indianapolis Journat, that Bright and
adores of 'hut c,workers recently held a meet-
ing in that city to discuss the question that Bul-
wee Lytton pate to us from month to mouth in
the pages of Blackwood. The case of Jetta
Jones was discussed hopefully,and the wounds
of Hughes haviag been considered, it was de-
cided that they needed salve as wellas Jehu'e.
He mud have a mission. The Journalabove re-
ferred to sap :

. nProbs.ble the refusal _of the Adminietration
to sustain Oor. Wright's most evidently correct
position, in regard to the ditties of naturalized
citizens to the Governmentsthey have renounced,
was intended to open a way to dismiss that gen-
tleman from the Prussian mission, and put
Hughes in his place. The caucus probably un-
derstood this, ankle. Bright is in the full confi-
dence of the President, and was called to decide
on the best way and time to carry out the pro-
ject. We learnthee it was decided that Gorernor
Wright shou'd be recoiled in the Spring, and

Hughes oppoinieds to hie poet."
That's right; dud them abroad to France, to

Poor Poll wan in a sad plight,both in nuffer•
leg and appearance, bin bright (ethers all fell
out, and hirwas long in thin naked eouaitionurea by the pity of his forgiring clammy.—
During the period of probation, a venerablefriend of the lady one day came to visit has, who
was quite bald. Poll waddled quietly into the
parlor, and, climbing upon the book of the old
gentleman'. chair, seemed for some tinge. to ho
intently dimming his held head then, growing
bolder, he got upon his nhoulder, and with beak
upon the bald spot, cried ! —so! you're hem
at the pickled snahruts too, tare you7"

Tai TnlaTICTli STBILT TaMILDI —The ac-
counts al to the condition of the Gouldy (molly
continue more favorable. Mr. thmbly wan coo-
vcion. all day yesterday. lie known that he has
been the victim of some violent assault, but has
manifested no Inqufniliveneen in the matter. lie
occasionally asks for Frank, but 'the conversa-
tion le directly turned by hie friends to some-
thing else. On Saturday he gave direction. an
to the way in Which he wanted a silver ice-
pitcher fixed. right arm and side are mill
paralysed from the effect of injury to his brain.
Notwithstanding hie marked improvement, his
physicians do not consider that the critical pe-
riod in his case has yet arrived. Mrs. Gouldy
in fast recovering. The boy Nathaniel is doing
well, and the symptoms of erysipelas loose en-
tirely disappeared. Charley is improving rap-idly. The servant girls are both much better.—N. Y. Tim'..

Husain, eta Anatria and to Prussia, that they
may study out modern democracy sod obsesss
its workinge under Louis Napoleon and Francis

.Joseph.

. Donn'l COXET.—The Florence correspond-
ent of the Newark Daily says —" I saw the
Somet a few evenings ago through the telescope
of. Denali, itetAircoverer, but the effect was not
good. Signor I:lomat estimates its period around
the Sun at about 80 Aare. "Why, then," I
asked, "has it not been known sod registered 1"
"Because," he replied, "it may have been ob-
soured in unfavorable seasons; for if it should
return in the winterit would notbo seen," Other
observers conjeature it to -be a comet of slaty
years ago, but without hazarding a positive
opinion. If it should prove so, or course our
townsman would lose the credit of discovery,
and the comet its name. Its velocity is great,
said he, that tt planet like ours in its course
would bo involved in its nucleus in about five
minutes. What a hurricane that would be !

Imagine a wind sweeping across our entire earth
in five minutes.

Dean Inintss —The Wnithington Star Matte
that nearly a million of dollars will h. required
to pay the volunteers alone engoged in the eme-
tics against the Florida IndiODS during the late
troubles previous to their removal, nod forlosses
by depredations. Each ludian'vill have sub-
jected the Government to a coot ,of something
near one hundred thousand dollam Very dear
Indians, the public will be inclined to ray. And
the end is not yet. Aremnant of some tweuty-
live remain in Florida, who refused to accom-
pany Billy Bowlegs and his party west of the
Mississippi. If it should cost sloo,poo to re-
move each of these, the aggregate will be $2,-
600,00.0 to be added to the $50,000,000 or there-
abouts which it has cost tofight and remove the
Seminoles. Betides this cant pile of money, we
must reckon the sacrifice of eight or ten thou-
sand officers and soldiers—and all this expendi-
ture of blood and treasure to break upa refuge
for fugitives from chatteldom.

POINT CONTroILT HOUR WAIStIED AWAT.—The
Point Comfort Hotel, situated on Coney Island,
New York, wait carried away by the high tide
on Monday evening last. The buildingwas of

".... frame, three stories io height, and occupied as
...,, a boarding, house during the summer by the

~,,-.brothera DlTheneets. The domestics who were
-,,f:' in charge of the premises took refuge on the.';":aelghbortog'sand hills, and witneased the total
`:'destruction of the building, which was dashedL'in pisotri'ind carried ant tosea. Thehouse and':;contents'were'riled at about five thousand dol-
lar', . The bark-house, sheds, &o , attached to
the Ocean 11•31311t, stern also alerted nwhy. The

:;;tide idle higher than ithad for manyyears pre-
:- sionsly.

13/air OASIIIITS: AIME 1171LD TOR EMITEZZLIDICNT
Officrer Elder, detective, 'treatedin New York

'city on 'Friday, Edw.trd L. lionghton, Cashier i
' of tbe Litchfield Bank, Connecticut, for the em- 1
-' bentement of $lO 000,- by means of false en-

tries.- He "-had deosolpeil to that city, aid a
,••l'requialtion has been 'Obtained from- Gov. King
-:'for-bib arrest: He woe taken "at „the corner of
':Broadway and Walt streets,otn& shortly after-,

.- 4:wardit delliered to the Sheriffof New Witten
• . *Gail,.04', ish3oted him hack. AO has a
pwifesad 'Write!, chitnien,„'This . in "said list: ta

busbead hialicat uffaspsthi. basin been Sou.-
'.

-'"iiiiii*ih is 'operation 'connected with the Est,.
IihATIIOIIO Bata, soma ii!arsiiire. ; 4).• _

---..,..."11ts Tars llcut,..- moist:gee that Abe later-,:
. .,r;!sg/s`•lr)lo)Ariritimported to Indianapolis tofate"

'',;, „:gitliOltUJAPetgoltsitartd'invtatiectemidtfyinot,
- '' ,;.:.!..,'iparths-doiiiissasat baltdtag,liatlibrouglu salt:

', - 'Yr.-- - : ,...iigkyiStAls..aaatrOlFj,*...,' aid :arediL4prd!red to
..,..,„,„:„„..._,.,,,:,,„:,:,„:„:„.„.,7,„,:,..,..„.,,,Ri..-,:pzko.4ti-oto-..zr,54.13.1-A,,,,,,„„..,.,.,,„:„.4,,,, ,,,.„..,..,.....,..„,,,,
.5. ~,,...„..„-,...

Iturneuten.—The Rochester fsins , in no•
tieing the return of the prize fighters on the cars
from Buffalo, says that they absolutely took
possession of the train ID which they returned,
and such as refused to pay fare or produce tick-
ets were allowed to pass, as the conductors and
train hands dare not attempt to enforcea collec-
tion. In one instance-when fare was demandedo .pistol was presented at the conductor, as the I
sort of fare rufilana paid. At several places oa
the route people were boldly robbed of theirmoney and watches, without any interference ofauthority. Not far from Utica,. a German got
on one of the platforms of the car, and asked to
see Morrissey. The ruffians pulled him into theear and began to take from him whatever ho 11_:had value. He showed some reolstonee, upon
*slob a dosen pistols were presented to his,;head, and when he had been stripped of all Ikerobbers nntnted;-they.threw him through wield.'
;401): or Che'cari Muria; SerSiely,
;%1.417tr,wait COrisoe:-434riiitle-riOtteir.`(040,natii,'latklAlhe.exittion44041r-uelAitY'oullwtiredxr‘lAr64olFsto utiffkilifthelikkee ;10 _di -1,4411*
OlstitiLle4:9.s.pubose.:ll.4llisitakiiiiita

MMiM

. ~ , it fm. ' "

, ,
. „Wrtilitte iriolompliper„Oomes to tie A4EatitirJtilieldeottitacaffsriedid St 1•04101ft =̀ ,2

I . tftSirittgit:l9a,rtit,• tw0.1.1116 -"e.°""Ertenthaemporuonbtal'et !.f ibnewarn Mcen dwete gr ab utddigiiii ile uPP"twaliff.L--': 4'
./

~V J ) y gave way,„le °prised mealCat 11,11f14003 are_raised under it , sad several men were much injured—one of ,
-a Imola _ll.ll.oins men .to defeat Or•1/10dify Heprovisions. Tt Is getting them dying in a short time. Four men were

'i I Tilt* care fora will that disposes of ti large eugageiT in slatiq the roof. Thomas llaytlitiF estate tobe quietly approved, and the property escaped with a allehily contused hip. ThomasdiStribUleit. without, litigation To a great ex-eets,rogban's legs and body were dreadfullycrush- •

tent we Ica ow this must atwaya he the case 1.1 a i le. 0 of slate piercing his foot, and heI where a large estate is depending. The distil, .tied, Mielmel Drrmody had his face horriblypointed do net easily surrender long cherished broken. His lower jaw was divided, and his iexpectations No matter with what care the threat mangled with male and elate. Peter i
the best Riley hail bin arms and ribs braised, and receivelteespr tr al emnt7ii,:°:bs:n".cor a dre emmp olr7 than even''rd a Sevin, cat over the eye. The cause of the

thathis estate will be inthe law. Ilin have even to cid, id is thus'given
it stated, and believe it to be a fact, that a Gat- The eedin t nazis of Om roof were lefl unpinned,
don conveyancer,eminent in his prolission, after They were merely set in the brick, and not °theaccumulating an immense Girtuue, drewhi. own wl•e secured Re are,also informed, by a builderwill and it was ultimately broken who has visited the scone and inspected theThree different views arc already taken under wreck, that there was no ridge-board for thethe will of the late Thomas Lloyd Halsey, of rafters, and that they were not secured by braces .Providence, as to where the real estate shall go. We can scarcely credit the statement crediblyChoate, Curtis, Payne, Hai, Jencks, Currey, made to us, that the plats of the roof were notand Wood we observe as lawyers already in the faeteued at the center by nail or tie of any kind,case to urge the different constructions The but simply by tenet and mortiselarge residuary estate of the late James D'Welf, I ,i ,I.I.NNEMYFA. LAGILbI Patifti --1 he St Anthonynow divisible by the expiration of the twenty News of the 'Gth gives the complexion of theyears named in the will, la before the Snpremo -

Court upon a bill of the trustee for lastructums I new Musasssia Lsaisialsreas "laws
as to the dietrihution. Curtis, R. W Greene, Senate. Ilnu a fetal .
Jet:lckes, Payne and Hart are lawyers alreadyiisms,s,nur 21 i, o 7112 the case to assist the court in finding out the „-sr's""ass ' IS It co
meaning of !that the testator undeabtedly -

thought he had made very plain. The happy or
the unhappy pas esoors of I irgt estates can
avoid a part of the evil by overseeing a part of
the distributionin their lifetime —Pro.sienee
Journal

Ropehlican majority on joint ballot
The News adds: •• it is with great coulidehee

that we assure the 'Republicans of Ntinueeeta'
AO the States below, that these aro the mostuntriverable figures that can be made of the lie ,'
publican majority in the next Legislature. If ,
we should carry our whole tithes in Le Some,
and Blue Earth, (as is quite probable) our ma-
jority on jointballot wilt he increased to 5. ft
noutot he lees than Arre."

TIIR militaryof Rhode Island, if wo may be-lieve the Providenoe Joarnul, is not ettareoder-ized by that discipline anti subordination which
so honorably ilisti ..gaishes the army of Now
Jersey. If the sort of theory mentioned below
is common among the heroes of "LittleBloody,"
we should solicit our senior to go down thereand give them a few tastes of the severities of , odryoN prit........i i, Nsgt„ris Knnsder Le,..i.martial law. The Journal =cog other in- I con, is a whimsical error concerning a livingstances of insubordination shocking to contem- I English artist, George Criiikshank. Nome yearsplate, mentions the following: i ago the relotive merits of himselfand brother"A valiant Colonel was sentenced by court. I were contraated in au English review, andmartial to give np his sword, which ho did ; but ' George woo spoken of no "the real Simon l'ure,"soon after bin astonished commander saw him I toe first who had illustrated emetics of —Life inat the head of his men, with nn uncommonly 1 London... Unaworo of the real sigulticance oflong sword, and marching inall the unconscious. I a quotation which has become proverbial-amongtomtit unquestioned rank. 'Where did you get I us, the German editor begins his memoir t fthat sword!' indignantly asked the superior elk.l Cruikshatik, by gravely informing us that he incar. 'I bought it,' was the reply. The other I 1.• . i

inian .figuartist, "whose real same it SitllUllexample is 111 BIM more flagrant disregard of the I Pure !'' Turning tothe artiste under the lettermilitia discipline, without which the militia is I p., we according ly „,,d "PURE (Simon,) theof very little use. An officerhad been tried by I real name of the celebrated caricaturist, Georgecourt-martial, for some offence; what it was we I Graiksk,,,,k.odo not remember, perhaps for assuming therank '
and duties thatappertained to a higher grade. Too \ [NIA.: IN I lALT --The novena car-

,Ile woo sentenced to be reprimanded, /411 d to do- respond. at of the Providence Jcurnal
liver up his sword for thirty days. The rept,- “I" N'IIII of all the poetry of frolic

writes:
/tethering

mend he bore with greatequanimity, as for the , and grope rating, even in Italy we find that the
sword, ho informed the court that he had return- 1 e''°°"d good aired Lunch will set the I"th "a

edge. In our:untratelleil inuocence, we Imagineed the weapon to George Baker's store, where
he'd hired it at the moderate rote of four and , that the ohistern wo see in our liet-honses
sixpence a day, and he did not doubt' that. the and hurtimiltoral exhibitions but imperfectly

, typify the ponderous development nail luzurlantcourt might obtain it on the sameterms, or even
at a diaconal from that price, in consideration ' eh""""e' -1 . this fruit 1. gniPn-gr"‘vi"g e""h-
of the long lime for which it was wanted." , Wee I hove not yet seen, either in the mar-

kets or grape yards of Southern Europe, anything that won'd compare with the fruit display-
ed at our annual shows."

The pru-alavery organs iu Nlitalesota are al
ready CcliCniillintirag themselves that this Legie
lature Will never be called together.

Tue last len millions of the forty millions au-
thorized lot winter is likely to be wonted soon.
A late Washington letter sayi :

"The Treasury Department is a scene of bus-
tle; Meeks are getting up the statistics for the
Secretary's report. A week ago it was not
deemed advisable to advertise for the remaining
510,04111,000 of the loan authorized by Congress,
but now it is hatd to say that it will not be de-
manded before the commencement of the ap-
proaching tweksiun."

Peterphurg, , a few days since, a dog
passed underneath n horse and received a kick,
which completely quashed his skull, killing hint
instantly. The owner of the horse soon otter
left the city, but had not proceeded fur before
the bows tell and expired. Upon examination,
his ten hied I t, with which he hail kicked the
dog, was foond to contain it piece of hone se,
etsil inches in length, apparently part of the
dog's jaw hone, busied into tie very quick or
tenderest port of the• hoof. Ile died of tetanus.

Ileea i$ a Sentence from the latest pol.liahr4l
part of Qnlwer'n ••What will Ito do with it ?" :• . . .

"The pretty woman with pretty manners, nobetter oil for all the misery she had occasioned,
Went to Rome, caught cold, and, hatingno one
to nurse her as Caroline bad done, fell at last
into a reel coneumption, and faded out of the
world el.-sandy and spitefully, as fades a rose
that Mill leaves its thorns behind it.

'rev etntement that Suantor filch end hie
bunting r.ntiy liad.bren seriously molested in
Nlinnreotn, WWI un exaggeration. Some half
duleU d1.1.1111,,tagre ht.ke I hr.+ rn6 they
foind ithttnft•-rshr•lr np.lopri,l fer
it \n,• tq,,lrlota to the prog-rete, 111,
horning party Irn,, made

1.1,1 INNATI Anti•//
eititlllll.4l.l have loon orre4c..l for tarring the
f, out of n bow, to-lunging to a Lady of that city
alto Lad given them Conic Wiener.. rrom the
Statement of the magistrate. before 11/6011.1 the
examination took place, it appeare that tarring
!muse, to quite a common method of revenge in
that city.

Mu. Titoll,l,nine,., of Baltimore. is not iu
a e.ird refuting the charge Gist ibe American
Cowl rarto,l for building the St. Peterehurg and
Nlo.now It...timid cheated the Government
by.mtsrepr.vrutingthe length of the mad
letter 4111fs0114:11 111tlisfaetartly Of the charge,
whirl, se..m. to have lie origin in the eptictul
imacinationA of certain I.:agile!, Engineers.

peon:gent flour —Our readers will learn
with regret that Profteaor Hart hos realizned hie
eitunilon oo Principal of the Central High
School. mires it, we understand. on an
incitation from the Board of Managere of the
'American Soliday School Union. to become the
editor of choir periodicals -- Pholadririaa Lr.lgrr,

Mti I:o—Uri Ow 21 ...L. by 1.4.• J..lin
lirr•wl. Mr TDOM AC W.lia,?.• thl• .It, 1...M1. TANI:r •

E.D— rt.nrtt.a., \r.• 2.1.+t thu
."1.1..r.g.• hernnrle , Mr. Jag. N H V

NSF:MFR. yraraof a,.
The '0,4, of daana...-4 ta•tm4 W %fiend the fta
r+1.:1.:111 %lir. (no Ow old lintlarTurn

ittk, tow,hllll at 1 ticka-11. r N., Woule.,..,firr, the
ad lata.tet

lIZALACtIE Flllolf AN EIIIIVI.S7 C1.81[1;1,1111I
—1 Late great plessuroafu onylo.q W yuu that I AtA4/1, DAA ”(

Dqerrlawou'e Holland /11114./h. and (wind apparent FLllef,
everrt b.swharlAn, horn 'edalcis I be 4 loner aulTureel.e.J

be•IL L. obey sere a sn•i;nlu rase an relieving opy alunifteh
an.l bend. S,ANIIVI(.I6 K 11.1111CAXIA.

Ifroom.. eat. rualLlto S.II.•• J. I.hconts, 41 Illr
mou,l“alL, ra3n. base Pentol In IlorlblYaa'n IlulLand Mt`
ton ,, 0 ouLly fur IleLlachn neLl (rebuff J. All rife
ale" ust-41 It ..ith Klanal*l Oenaelso

Mt. A.B Nklaubauto, of rennarke flat. be
hen etperleLestl mune!, relief rem it. AAA emleolo•

cuLoul Lo ..Al‘...a.nve, 11, 41•0 lin
lero TI.. greut vutelayr,r li.te ou. •L. io.. 4,. 0u.L.L..1

any vaLlel, oho p 0.1.11. n.LeLI nI reel
poach/natl.,

freohlat j 1 pit I.lllr, or Its I.,di 1..ea Ih,, pt...0.,D6N.1. Peal', J.,& , sty tutleetttttend 131.xtelnte, i 7 Wood etr.d, ..141 01
ete..Ottetrereta. Pa.. eed Dregebts ,enerndly. 04v de wjr

*penal Ittottrri
axclentoreD ztousE,

ox-z- lo.a.c+co.
Gnat" If &Oh Irate, Rtrot, and .1114.1.4.70ft Arch ,

'IIA.F3 I;A\VIC Ar. CO.,
B. ItAVAI. Propt.14,tilrm.
A. A .. .:c24 d

Don't fail to procure i•lrd. Winelow'm hit(lth-
lug Syrupfur Chihli,. Toetblng. Ilhoe net equal on earth.
it greatly facilitation the procaae ofloathingby softettlng the
gam er...lacing all lothinentatlon--will allay pali-hrol In
tura InirgalantUm tamale. Depend openIt, mother.,
will gironett loyouracivita,and rullef and health tax-your
infanta. Pealoctly not,, In all cant.

ml. valuable preparation is the proscription of one of
oh. nouteziarkotecil awl skilful fantail, l'hytrlclanato New
Nualarial, and he. loon mind with netertlaillng overawe to
roillione of cu..

We ballet. It the billand aul oatrnue,ly lofor world, In
all maw of Itylantery I.llli Ulmhoes la Chlblron,tehaihet 11
arises (rum [mottling ca (rout any othercanoe.

Iflifeand health can hr estimatedby dollar.and ,:cuts, It
in worth Ito freight in gold.

.I.lllllcittser battler • sold reary year In the
stater. Itla an tilt and trelbteled railway.

PRICE:ONLY 23 CENTS Anurrui.
ittirttion. gthotinouttleutt tb.fgo-tholloof CURTIS k

Now York, h oil theamiable orruppor,1. 0 , 4 i Iry DroggitOo throughout thoworld.
Ku. U. ftETB Eft, Agentfor thlthhorgh.Jugdbwlyfer

Tho Groat Engliou -"Remedy.
SIR JABIES CLAILKIG'S

CELEBRATED FEJIALE PILLS!
pt,iparul from. k prkarrlption of Fir .I.mek Chu144:141.-1).l'hyalaha, Extruonlinkryto theQneoq.

TRW well known Medicine la no Impooltlon:Amt W laic
Awlsale retnuly for rennin Difficulties and Ohntrtictfunk,
row any wan.e whatnret;knil Ithough npmmrfulromwy,
Wirroonteln oUthing hurtful to the conntitution.•

TO MARRIED LADIES Itle peculiarly suited. It will,
In **bars tinnybriagonflo monthly periodwith rugatenity.

There PflArAare never ben Lannon M jaiIteherelks direr,
flans on Mr herendpage elpfnapMel are tell uhraved.for full peolculars, get a pamphlet, fret, of thengerit.N. it -41 and 0 paetagentahipe encimed to any outlwlred agent, will Returna Dottie, containing mar fihOslo, byreturn _

PA Inhibli/OIL 41k CO.,:Pittittorith, alaoltsaloInduuld by ail drnggiote. splapifer
2-£.1.24,4..AEKEPV.E Avonn.,-ta:""A:L Iv& rrn "3 DLE Y;

tray swum or.

610X11101.PilLQR ,AND BEATING ,ivrovELr. mb,;•,ao. ,13410 Proprietor of, the: c.:63lirileirrATlrr U.
:-A,lrluitzf 9 4P4

'''"l2looX;:iriftitt:4'l;

ME

MUNI

MIMIER

Aottenk
'armanent Office-7

.Comming vith lha urgent reque.t of bun-
dredoa amir-p;aiLut.. ,
D.Fia C.-.l.tty,rken A:LT. SYK FCS

I==l
DEIMANENTLY LS PfTTsuunon,

Antimay beree,ultot at. Otetr
No. 19-1 Pants Eitro.t,
•,' oppla&in Inzwt. CLukncerm.

cznept Eloolnyn, for Consumption,Asthma,
Bronollltisand sL otter Ch.ronle Complaints

jdonplicAted withon calming Plcknunari Diuvr, including
°control, Heart Di..., Affeerimirqf th, Lire., Dais-?<pin, Gesstriti.:Frria/ • Cuntitioint., ctr.

Dltlit,lPl'oll*-81..EESwitulti state hat their treatment
of Consumption Is Ivied upontoe fact that he datum ex-
Mir int/is/good and systetwatletr,e, both hsters,no
itiders/opmene in the lungs, and :boy therrfot employ
Mechanical, hygienic and 31editinal rodnothea to purity the
blood and strengthen tbe egitem. With Mess. they use
31 11(tItilNAL,INII.tiATIONS,witith theyrattle hiyitlyildit
Duly n. Peilittriem, (hoeing rm thowitic erre. relent twet
slat,) and (nrallelsare esrmhtly molt ictesi againstwasting
theprecious tlumorenrabilltt nanny treatmentbased ilf.ll
theplanxibleittnt fttl9o Idea that the"nutof the dlateme can
bereached in a direct Tanner by lithalattow. for *stmt.
'stated, thesell of ettseace is in !At its effects
only in the

110L.No charge for weistiltatlon.
A list if notations will hasent to those wedding to Mi.!mit nn by letter. mytgrulawfrirg

-GILD V8314
I1=

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded the nun rum rm at the Penn-
Bilrinia DIAL` Agrlcultnral Soclety nt tl Ir Anamsl Exhi-
Wirt), ftoptrlntror 2Sth, Zlll,FOill null (10t4.ttor Ist, 1,5i.

71Ifs PI:THICK WAS SOT 5o17:11T
A.TII.WIIKELER .1 IV1120:1 SILVER .11E1311, WAS.

Thoir $4.1 31c.,hino the SVZ,,,' tohtehiLto 1603 e
ovi,kuor I3uCaudillrc. T 1,13, 111.<1,13,m g0.31. frtml 33,3
331,•133, uml 1',33el ,1,,,an homayould
ele ,tirity.w3i.h will sot rip, 0,11 if ev..ty 11, 33rt1 rinse to
cut. They 3,,333,r,e3331,33,131y tho lo the Inotarl to
fatally IV,

airFoul fin a Circular..
Ou and after thindarn tLo yr'cn of our NI il I h.

r.411..1 nalollkon:

huts Machine, plain finish table SS 00
Du Art plated labia 75 (XI
Dn do with corer and drawers 80 00
Da di'. large size 65 00
Du do do du plated 90 00
Do do plated and pearled 100 00

And ntber irizen in pioportion.
W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,

AT THE FIFTH STREIT
SHIRT M kNUFARTORT.

'l.oo,lrdte Plrrsnreri;ll. PA

DRAPER AND "1"..A../LC>.ll,
24-o. t 2 RT. CLAIR STREET,

PITTsnonnn , PENN A.,
Invites public attention to new and lwau-
nfulann,rttnent of FaII Grsl., ron.i.tlng f

ores. Vastlngn and Coltlng-s of • very vari..ty end Ntyn,
tt.lmptral to the feet illy and country ttn.k. wi.clt will he
rust& np Ittl pcnniptne.a an.l det:putrt, and et rnteo as tow
io al nny ott..reltnllarntablishinent Inthe city. net:10

New F'ur Store frown Philadelphia.
LOlll6 MILLER, blanufacturer a all

kinds of Joints and Clealltown'a Vora, El.let and Car-
r*,hale•: dealer to Buffalo IBM. de, do_ olto!ottale nod
rotatl, at No. I Woodatreot, slose Fllth.

Vnra repaired,cleane4l and altotml in Ow
igooda_mitdo to orderatshort notke.
All kinds of ahippt, fore borrebt. •

•
SCYFIN COCI-112411.7R /3

111.11/ACTII.3.01

Iron Railing, Iron Vault•, Vault Doors.
Window Shutters, Window Guards, /a

I'y 7i Serarn4l Strect and FU TA.rd &red,
NlArkt.t,) PIITSItIntri 11. It.hatud • varit.ty of n•••• Putt..nas. fancy nu.' 1.1•1%•...mt.l• for all Pas ticular attoullor.

Jobblut;duo.. xt olriO

muavfis....
VANDEVER & FRIEND.

A'r I.AW,
ASP

SOLICITIHIS IN ClIANCE:111(,
So. 0, Phu*, hotrtupo,

Sir-Collectlutow prowistly rotohk In any port of Northernfoo, or W.ottern ..a-in,
IVIII attytpl te. pur.1:z1....mud 11•Jo of 11..1 fiatq ob.

gla selllyac
t..... 1.450" P. 11. MILLS,

1.,111T.M. Mit,4l,,sS %.11,03

ROBINNOX, MINIS Si ,lILLERS,
FOUNDICRA AND MACIIININTS,

Mr .A. IS III 1.1 G. 'l' 0 N IV01Z K. S.

~.li- 1t to;bu r gh, Penna.
°Oleo, o. 21 Market •Ire•t.
)Lion tn. all kiwi. ol Siparn Florinpo and ‘1.11)lou I.ltp

pry. I sptetpt I, IMmilenadWaal, :tosnt ItAlet, nn..l .iltp.l Ir.

W:i:::..ie14 1,1 It.~.', 1.,,,,,-......-, ' "'" "

:••14 .1.:. , i i 1. I_. 1.: t.i. 1. 1 1..7.
DEIDETIST,.. ... . ..

trattq Tem!. 'without ran, }.y rt ENTIRE-
LY Irn Ana .41.1. I t!, awl gum,

T,.01 born 1..fall art t• II li,llll
.1. t....111 .41 exatr. PGre4.zils

box ~Kalleknow to I,sray,
thenbatly .nr,l4 fall Call and exarnital

5 romile •trrwt, below 11.11i., outroud
l'l, l6l.erral.. 141:lyth-
P.A.TITE, BISSELL

._
& CO.,

16.GTACTIMAIL3 Ow
Cooking, Parlor and IloaLt

STOVES,
Orates. Fronts. Fenders, etc

11:1=1=rMt!I
CA. PITAILCOOll.LNCir' .R.A.240-111.

NO. Yam LIBERTY STRISICT,
jrZasdre. 1./WSW:1111U. rx.

MITCHELL, HERRON NCCI
111143CTIKTV•1131

Cooking. Parlor mod Ilanling

STOVES,
Grate Fronts, Fruiters, Cooking Room, &r,,

:us I.sberly st., ritt•huttet•
r. ult72llrI y

W IS,YhtAN r, J N
tihrtoterm • n.I L.slero Ih I.llo*

TOBACCO, BNIIIT AND O.IOAHS,
A ti

LEA. '1'013.11.000.
tn.,.., Smnaltit.l.l eel 4.4.1

rllvnuun.llL.
GAO). 11. ANlOnasteiOli.

No. !RI Laer
lIIML'III-tl:N\100 1111•.tf+1. .

W.f, V.41.11,4
PATENt ANT) E.NANITIT,NiI T,)!1

Nl. Loather, ,`ipt;l4, 04w-1
Flowing (iudi

.L....044.
All ea .01111 y etk "44L •

.41-11 ei IV 4 4i 1‘ • svah
oph y

/I.OJ/11%11414 10. ! 'l4 \ !4s tt' •
N 1 11 II 'I II I I. I. h it

I/WWII*hi, 141461...5*4A at.111.,
ON Till: ❑!Ilu:r I, 41,Nl,-,0.

14.11ry10 Feßlll,lPiti t4•%% kb,y

Ix, 11111. mi 14.. 11l ; ittc. 4.0 1.;;;,;;L I ..1
11.1stitiu, 11.;11;;;;.1, 14.4;11;;I;I;
Mt...,',i.e. holt y 1..11, 411. 1

,1 ;101r ~,,•
11.411ire.

eirridLlUl44ol IIMA 4k VD \

•
I). (1. tl NI If Hl'.

Corn.- Lieu's's) , 1.1311 114444 41 W.l•.
=EI

Illitiiliwitirm• .1' nil L ~j iip ja Iln
amf•ltlr for 11.10, 116411, 11.0.00
khonta' Moo. ,41,.1.1 1,1 Ne.l 41014144,1:11414
""i ,̂

A ...Rol N.* 111.11.4, *14.1 11.10
links I,r
aertl,n .I.or no 1., V{3910ty IWO 1,044111

I).A.W141114 $.1)1,10 v
Slouset N1g.114141111....1140114111 1..11tttttt

ANA (1N AINNNA,I
DOW. lit

WI. I lo 11FlNrtfHu 11611ils 14.1111 p,
.11 kiwlw of Vefotoltp.. 111.t.1.

11[44404,,tp,,
1.111 111.1titrrel,(1. Jot obi.. 11,04 Ansi,

no. Itl:I yolifn

1. M. 1..11'1`1,1t1
Iszr.i..axx.,et.xsr.t".r X.A...) it,

No. 64 Ht. CloAr Suva.
(14.1rloll's Now 111111d1140
sa:aly.lfe

I,ll^llollllull, 1..4,

POWVIACT, NISLAION &

Miliotructurera qf
DUN BARBELS, SOLID BOX V IDES,

stern and 110;xmtreql ~:A.ert• nnnt
MI erne/ Amu re fork., PIA., Ablito,A
Warehouoo, No. 17 Market is.,

awn rirrsnuttnn. PA
"ans. hio-LALTO/1/.. EN

BIAIMAPRVPM OP

Alcohol, Cologne -Spirits- nod Foxe! Oil,
Nan. and 170atana.l,l2,ret.

& D. HINDH.A.IIT,
• • • 11.11110/Ao,o6thilAND PULSINA
All kind. eerobaecop9nnitwnd Cigars,

Liovo mouldy tokoutile building No, 11/ 19 Wood atm; In
addition tO their ?doliultictlirlugibitabliolituobt,No. Irodu
otrool, oborettio, aiti bo ;doused W otionivo their Moods,

a:127:1,06
S. C. P.,MARKLE,

rlArtOlierrlltall Or
PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDA OV

NR/1P PING- PAT' /D R.
Warehouse, No. 27.W00d IVeeeee

''.iv:rrstraftau, r.a.
Rf.vs bought at market smite": ' oyltl fc
RAIL ROAD :SPIKE COMPANY.

Jasp ph
.•

MIL r.oAD seItES,
AND BOA.ZSNIKES,T-

-aqtrantßei.-psx_w-

7R kINITUV;. RADS, 20.-.ORRIUL7,-Fino

pan iltibiittormeits
" •

• MAGNETIC 'PLASTER
'Virg GREAT STRENGTILENF:II AND

PAIN : DESTKOTEIL. The tomit and cheap-nt flo.aar
hold Remedy In thewrath). Itlnipte and p.aontnt In. it.ap.
pllcaliftn,tentato and efferinal in Its r.entla. A bolntlfill,attendee Eateroat anntlite. appllnahlofor t!go to:iof of 1.. in
at Any titan, In Any pinen,inany part of the ;Inman aya.
ten,.and sen&r Allelreasenst.iscee. II)oes pat this
anywhere, Ifmin Is shore, she Nestor wall sank th.s. MI-

: 111 the polo hen wani.ht6l. Ttn• Nast., tooKtiorizot lb..
I painsway. and

PAIN CANNOT EXIsT WHERE T4IS PEAS CEO
En=

Ithcmuatiatu, Larrientwi. Stiffness.
bywpopoln._Connlt*, oral Ct.t.ta. Pains nod Aolant

ofemery kind, elowtasen to Corm. aroma,tali.t•dy
Raul, with aMllepatlenc,,p,ratanenny carol by thenun'ctl intlotoin of Om 31AwiN IC PLASTER.. (kw tiro"
pleat,antes', nartst, plwaunt,t and ch• op*tt retnttly is
talatence. 110 application la uniwersalt-wnusill • the
atront.: man, thetit Itento woman,and the feeble infant.—
To each and alt It wIII pi err a TIMM and a Illosialnir. Ito
Two Isagreaabla, and withont •uttoyait, or 'natal,. It*
Fria* it withinMareach or eoni., all limy hone
Itwho-awn slat and antreting Inany way.

FARMERS about:l6s always cuppll.,l with:his Intuit.
bit PLASTER. It will La the Good Physician to ant
honathold, ready at all t intr.. 10111 at Instant to.tio.o.

Put up inaiytlitht :In boxes. Each bone tla to
eight plulterr, and auy child ran spread tlo.nt Its
canto a Ito:,with full miniplaindireettooa.

- D.C. MOREFIE .

==ffl
MOGIREADA MAGNETIC PLASTER. drug

la.. In I.'nr7 town Awl vine:, of lE. Oolln.i Ntates
tw3oaldaly IS_ _

Eureka Insuranee Company of Pennaylrunia.
Office No. 99 Water et., Pittsburgh,

J 11. 111 Ymin Itll, Pro.l.lent.
Itt)liEltirKINNEY. P.4.l,totry.

Continue to !wore agolost 101 kind. of Ftro .u.lMario
01.8dill'S NOV EMI LIKIt I, Itt.6

Stuck 011. ,11111w—piy0.1” on demand owl so
rured Iytwoomproved name.

PlindmrghTrail Compan,
Pnmitmu Nulen
6,115 It.mdeolde
:00VhernExchongr Ranh F,., rk—nyt

YY . .du Ho.haulmlan P1n.ek—.Mt........
000 do Ir.Gay
2110 du Al6.Mieny Houk do cro
hook Areunula .

J. 11. Sboenbergcr.
R.H. N iNkk
John A. Coorttel.C. W. Batchelor,
It D. Cochran,
Jame* J. Clone.,

vo.l:lmd

DUrtcTolLS.
Jo. W. Ctgas,

W. W.Mmillo,
IL T. .11„

iloorgt.
Wm. J. Andrnpou.

$7 4I
111.'11

.1 I :1
10 121.41
11'01;1

.54,‘
000.09

9007 63

I, A 1.1.

II # P A"vN 0 S .11 9ehilply ofvlono,y
SrEIN WAY a SUNS.

NI.INW t CLARK
DI3N II

A fr.ll xnr.ply of tlw 3b.1...1.-on, of l'ar.Aar( ..Voodbori, Novr York, tni,ntors, awl
enannfortnrernof Mi. ro.intr y Not., 0,11

ofthrlrorrlvnl. For rode by 11.KLIKBP.II it DIM.,
0.3 No. 53FilthMr.',

A BPLENPID BARGAIN.- .
A FULL (WAND PIANO' FOR Ti.'—SEEEX OrtA

k mimed nue, feleitnentiy crirred, at abuyt 4.11. 1prire.

THE above Piano Forte bits been in use
about tiro year, clay, mud tap00/0..•d by one of the

rood sonorritailtigl Irtalasill the tinned ?times...ha eta re
rently in aflu.nrcircematanree.

The instrument Is rammed by the tut...Tibor to in
orert order in every poructilar,and la Ott nary

stiprrlorGrand Nana Fut to. rto.t or the nation-f.,ory of theosrne class ofPlan• i.}:lo F.t sale by
51F.1.11.01t, F,l Nto•.latr,t.

• • •

WILL be r..ceired by the ReeotaingOM,.et his .Cirn renti alreet, unlit :111ANDA7,theNth lont.,nt 12 i ,for Yurniohlt,g the ....dalend c4.•eh-Actinget 111:10K SEA+, Eit, laid, meoneettury Wets, "tt
$l. CLAM. h Ylerhet .beet to the
Allegheny firer. Clow, epenf,Nunn, nn I conditinttsluny
be uhte3nea old. Nike At.. eeta.

te,3:,1t.1
•

psTßAY—'Faken up, ut,in,,ing on thu
pretuiww of the ou.sh•o:t itrr, mar 14 ilkinstrutp.ru the

roul Iptuljeg to 1111010We Stttiota,•your red xt..l dry
OW. with • piece .4 her tatl, eupposed to be Are orsix
yov• old. ll+. ire" in theu-igliburhoeci th•midtle
ofOctot,e. Thu ee her to r•pleeted n•oe Tory .1.1,peer..
prop•rty: yay, charge* and take hrr

PRODUCED; box'', 'lnner:
firutttan...i.lAhlog

Yur e 1.,
I: ,

e.<4:l.tdat,-.4,
tmih-10PhAe,. a and ILA.,

,21) Me Roll Mote,
ItITMLF, A,

N0.1%.5 I.ll,rrty •t, r,

PLEAISE CALL owl exanOno our stock of
PLAIDS

4ro

DRESS
11F

GOODS,
C nAN000: I,,Ve, 71 4.,L“

rd'Cllntock's Carpet and Oil Cloth
AUXIIOUSE•

112Mort,

Wit .1 VI: NOW I,.CEIV El) OUR
11110 rod and .

.14n,rt In or‘not.cter..., et ~t °or Atork•,00 n. of en.n.. .p•-•icy Velynni,

n n•nto,l I'lol fl ,lll 4111! 14i I nre,,ply. •nd minor-thn,r.nntd,,n k oil C1.1.1, !row 2to24 fact
'4140 in nt... anti rhatee path Venittanhailand ntalr car.
pet,. Vcntch. Dutch. Rump. Litt not Ray carpel%MI in,Muter, firnaget, Lc coveringcarpets. from I. I4-4 I, 10e.
Felt Chat,* sod IVte,led Crumb Clutha. Dntrgol.(hl Cloth,laieria, fur plait*, hearthruge,table end plan..covey s ?shin
uti Clutha:iiusensue4l, 34.1,4ga51y arid oak t 11 clash.; Iliad
C111441.,Tot& ct.cesule.tc 100 pales 11.1.1 Bordered Oak
Pan hol and Larmiscato. Paiute.] 'Window Shades 11.103.•Patrol tibial« Fissures. Gross,au I Duff Rolland h,r Win-
dow :bailie. Ileasitilul,p.c. sus Csrri.u., nil -loth: Plait&
elissialelled allclothe, C.4-us anti *tits liaising fur inherecitur,bes, A4. Maur 11ats,34eIr licale. Lc. leurmelonsn
awl Si.. public.<Invitee t., ri.mine iltait 41.44. scil
404411 e stock. es so arodeluruiiusslts sell atea:erupt- loraocZnnttn-T W. 11'01 1.1N11 ,1.:K.

ISf 01 Appiicatilitl3 for License, &e.. upJufwN•l2.octo,r, 1010.
vatry W ilium,tsseral, hicmi 44h.ls;
Dougherty 31lotraia, tasecu,C4h snCti,Dlltatury.l.:Rite on•lsou slth .Ltr gi5 ,44.31c144e., cc,Fame uruieq N,th other paills,:i3 slink Allegheny.1104,3.41 W»llama mina house, ROMs Ir.Ylicheet tater...N.llmile Roves el.,iteuetisau, ISclthert, hens, ...V said, ilittsbursla,Patient. JoLn. tavern, WI wank littahtscr.liiPhhipa John, cells,: hoilse. 31 set& Dillahursh,Awes relic, cells, hoses, ItirlisinctiatuiDairy Slenry, f si, :nth 0540, liciehurth;
elatssiless, J li. . not. ther,Koishi, .u.i, %%net:stela;'4l4osictwoota John, Weer., Julia*. mol. . . .

KNuINE sTuu ANO TWIST
1,1 u1.1: PAk6etxn kitNes

AT

s DOLLARS
W.v. wwLt.ul Ma.,

C-•%Krlnti‘L{IT/ SS 111“....4at

ktN.ll $l. aft! Iskt Tia.,...st cuwas
I,t,sWO. 401/At1.... to.
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biws 111\1,e.;
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•DA 4%4 41,
4.0,1 N il, .I,

CnIWIIVI tAXCS ANL' W.V1,1 ,:1i
t4t,n....4.-4. 40.444'4 '1`,13 I`4, 17 ,1.4, G%.

I.xlvii,4 booly., 0..NU Ow 1..0,04 .bra w.l
1.4 rob..

• 144111.1 V144,4 ‘4,1.1, 4,,41..44 ha vtV+lo,‘,....t. N.eiy,
1,44a, W.ktntawl tp .V.A.1nx.1Y:44,‘ .41 A-4:1

w14_44 ..1 ,41414
p.{l, 1.4~1( tli(41.. 444 -41.44 v ..
(4Flots 1.,.I,OWriOS ‘1,21,4
x(114 y41.{1. 1. 141OA. 1141 N 444 .11,...,446,14 1116 va, g .44144. 44.41144
- 411 1:11`1114!1`4.

piAloo:e14to 11,411va,
SL% ‘,4IA,

41
le I,o* ,ull,

.....,,, . klthlN 101 A k ,1141011elf. ,

It 1 W4, \ I A tit i A til4 V ,ANI!FAK.WF, Wii
{•` Itke seS hsssoA k55t ,4004,4,141* kkohor MR..,

11111, ' ,Will awl Ni6ko.6, vilbw 0,0, p ,..,. -4bi '.....
..

.„.4,lVeli,' s4 14,1, 41,W A% IlltlTll'N,4,la FOR
0 itiii('Ziii7.k siA ," i'iniisi. )linilittll):: .;•'47;:eA l'l'!,, ':`.",::l'.'s.:.:.iI'
,1,01. osCO sn ,i, inriatiltni W.ti 11AITS..316.0'ke,g,

Will ele,r MOlOO 1114 s WA. Oil it..
.-....

.T) ,klis I ii.itis!! - It10i)1) St`t{llllV. ,4 AI R-
I p ,1,41,1 .114sim /1 All tr4sti stl,l kl‘s VP 1..3 .11•1i,l *4to tq.,M, It 1IVllessek, hVekklkllk ACI

IA\'I.R kt "V lAt' ),t)tiWOoll—Tbrve 100-.'
. Aalat • hi, i. swlchr 0, A,PAIINKSTOIIt,(14 'Ororr Woes) an,llo 4100,

vi ustiToN•s coil Livrat on.-..., grviiii.
IN 111 .1v Ity

. it. A, FAltriNsToog,
eel corn, Woco And lot otterts.

... ...
...Al.i.srivE . I; , lungs ror Skil' bv
N. A. MAHN ASlkltlll,

1,,0 tools, 'Ow.) gist Ist .Wets.

•.3 () ii illiS ‘V MIT BEA NS in nnt,:ir i,.., 2)i .,401 fiir
0091111. No 321 1.0..1y strrst.
1l) ()()() Rochester Fire Briekreo'd unit

for sods by . A A. HARDY..

1 i in lixs woops I'EA,RI, sTAtteli
....,~,,N1 And for rkle hy tue2 A. A. HARDT.

Cl 1 1::::/111110 NADIROiI it. ei6linki to close
/ a wash:111100 by' not A. A. HARDT.

~
-,--.

------- .—.
-__DfittllLE—or boot quality. ofell ghillies..L' tool Welt, crolstAuLly on Noel And for mt. by

1,02 . , . A. A. 1151102.VlRVliiii-Ca i--kiiii7: —BlifolOTifilig
~ • 111110K Ill—Mt. Barns, Klttauolog nod Rothooter,for We Ingiointtly by kr2 A. A. HARDY.INRENCII-RgiiiNOS, Plain. ITiniPrinied;Also,Dress Milks, 11los41, NeedleWork,Acnol-__-_-_-- 0. /CANNON LOVR,I4 Marker.t..-- _____

LORIDE LIMEL2O casks for salt' LFttJ/• B. L. FAIIIMITOCK * CO...2. No. O. comer Wood ood 4th"KrUT.M.F.O.S.—,_.SOO lbs. for ELIObynol BL.PIN2ESTOCKA CO.
DOSIN-100 bbls. for fate
AA, tollt ILL VAIWESTOCK .11 CO.

rAltit'll bbls far sale be
. monB . CllLl~ia-

STARCII-200 bxs ibr sale- by
.IINNRYQ. OILLINEI

CIRANBERIIIES-254iiaarriving and fcrr
NJ sal. h7' , • `d[ENRY U. uOLLINP.

BEA-1,44100 bus,prime, Small White for
r.le be, , •ReSmeri.courr:S. '

MEELNOS kVA 75.-rßuscu
Airsz Oct.tottsjettopsilidsikernt of Punch

1100 15.1iPTIP.P.P0a1014 , MOLL
gVAKIPk'.'7/50NWNelir Castle for sole

4431nuff-k-Afke,--

T"' CIELKAPEer-OLIN AN TUN
Itim-w:bai.',,,,.zaibi,(simatmet of Donbi•NrnalaneNuband "Rag Gni. Atka' Aikm ,

es hoe Wewill inurantllmotgonolOA Lod SO
mot vroopola A toll onottonsol of Clan Irk,

s. a. asztrizzavdr. co,.
Commilikaioll Forwarding

A.A4 wbomia. Damn
WES'rERN RESERVE:MEESE,

Burrs'', Luta, Pouf; BADozi,vailit,
Pot A IMO doh., Stlrrutom, Liroos4 & Todd 454.1"4melt and Producer:may.

Nosh 141 and 143 Siliiiirietra•
.3 plrravitutt.

,m44111.x. as. . ?turns'
LITTLE &

WEOLES ALE 1111.00100 41 11D,DEALIEI
WIour, Emmen, 04unk/4 -

rriggra,Oils& Priodue*.
&Is . 312 SECIOND ST. errrasosou.

_ • .

imants.
- . - -

WANyßil..-11 a 110[180 occupied by aro
.--; o Aga Way: two Mama agar: 100ASailb or withoutbaud. Lemmafortam.' Adarara.atatlog term, ac„, aa.11., grafi.raga. •

wkdit
D —20.000 Baldwin :.I!r—VimoTT Bracy, for able. liar !albeit'ataitat ark,rad by - 'J. D.ourniu•D CO.

WANTED.--A steady ixidunirioun yowl/oseN drhs dealand work tti ••Inno. Loqub•a
E1N0.M....211 !Amyat.

VV ANTEI)—Tho hig.hest. market
00, fee' BINNOWILL by- IL L.PAIINASSOCK iv., .1m, No. co, comeFold fooribeele lhig est BlakePeld lbe W5'041,7 'O. nAntrANee 00,pas 2116 Liberty elwOOLI•WUOLl1-1ebUWItiY,Wo, cantt i.l b(sbe,stralb prime by, '

ILITOLIOOCH, lic44lllllllr aco,: ,)41efilettiT OK" scot 161 Vent OW ;.!
ANTIED 4--40,01X)•bus Rio; k for rorlolfthe blemst stu!lyit Nice will bro.*. •

MINOR*
No. HMI I eat Ni 1.114e:

4.NTED.--25,001) Bush. heat,
* gip,,4.1 intl.:am Nang

npWr.lf.l)--TS,,PuTuli!ltO .n,vial! Errr —iffinal 'laOwn, Or' goodfond withpod •litirisdvidAber iN1_11M11101.111.1$1&li&Vella & lOWiWogloday City; . MTN& emu:minify' loot%w. nuBoothWoof Otdo so,ad dour wool t!,%%KW,

lAA 02/IC.Qulninel. 10bbl. wi;oleOil;
' UV 00%.1111.111c0h01i Rbbtlillse Qom tarl41:126tria** Lrit.'"l",mblis

• =0

"or 2,alt itottris.
176 R gAtr.--I will sell low- ficeenshi,to- -•

oat my ricer bodice. owl TradlogBoat, SO feet •
wmrby f...t vian Inch,

bodice.,
tor madam, oakum Tug .ssirectorsortia1.- ,a,11,11t.ta,.1 ply ma. day deolaml • ddridwod ely„„ (C,0,1 Mod Noka.) ',lnquire of crepital stock: out ot the.roar. L to,;v Ire 1151 ,t Urtmeock'scriat stare, ' 1.0761,10 stocklaokicri orldras.,

• N0..112 Muted envoi. to-.::lord

1.4-14 )11 SALE.L.35 roes of LAnil in Ohio tp.,
(e o. AIL.Kberry City, I tulle fr.. P. r. W

•••

'`^ "..14h ay.) 5.e1 ta9 story frame flous. anvl

d'"rhhe":":":"PP:
tin.and Prot blfar,<•.. .que. •
~04,1. rh.fold low UT 'art, Inqnlr.

.
Of' 11rid .-,,ntaining

1 FetletlrStfet
W ill be

101F17 31Ai.KEN -zir,oeli 41f A,1'.1 • 1.••, V. F.mrrl, ntroct.
OB SAL.E.—4 I, t+ riri 3111 sir t Fast17.0 ,mch 1r:11 !or,;LIN 11,+Y ••• w, PUNS, South,Ibin .1..0,1 ..f city.

I.7'A :k1 I I. Y 110Its.L hand-l: ewe Itu.tn. ua year~id. a ;WI, andel. tli•uddtawnd
• tmltur I,lfectS, fir,

• Loly child t<`aid. or dd.: *lll n.. 1rev-. at IL.

.ay Willwend Witht,lf FOCI¢ hitils,ll,andIt warrante.cl per(Pctly •L‘tind; to Goroil 4 pm, t.r ge•nt ofEd4llifeat the 81:7e a,relzouro.ea-4 f..F. CRAM A Ur, 131 liOrod .1.

... —...... _ .

_
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FOR SALE.—I offa.. 14,or for .tlmte-hoic43
Andbentilifnl lot of Round In John Irwin's, VAq.,

plan of lota Jul A lloghroy rity. TM. lot is N... Cli. 240f,„,i

i,
long by 50fro arida. Ftinits on Ridge and Central rtrr.i.,and lAionded L of.. No. f. 4 no Ilin Anal and lot lin G 2 on
tho veal Th. !comet AA t_vd by I:sod/Asa Illhior Anil id, laii, by J.-latY.l Jonirii.co. }ley, Thu locality 01 *la prop.
Arty for iirivato renidencra aa inaturriariood: parity of air,
n-leer and quint lielithloirheaul, And not annoy- Ad 'by the
nOlro of theTorii/mini vo nr railroad var.. In fart, A omit toclic,aim..111 cool von.atoon, one and Alti.nliirhim toJadge
the valueel thin loorrity. For tiorlio.onnairi.• of

ONO. P. 1/11131. At or 31i.t1t0t..1.".Carrot Firma,
octianin N,. III!51Arket %tree.

FO"SALE UN LE:thE, a lot on Fourth
aha ct, between Stultittoldand Cborry Akry, DA foot

front by 8611,16
A Lotnt Third erect, near titnith4eld,4o feet front by 85

ftot drop.
Nucrti Want.—Tbo vinare bounded by Butler Iriltins

and Carroll .torteand Spruce allay, 64fret &call by Ict
Mop, utarly oppoalte to Pennock A Hart's roundry.

Th. Mont* bound.' by Stnalltuan, Wilk!. and 0,441
Wert. mod Pprueoalley, 204 lot flout by 1.20 drop,

Oo Allogliroy, Clone. and Butlerto.Notn,adfoinip ,
AlleghouyVolley Itallroad Btatfon, forty P0ptig.04).,..,

ouch vet front Py 120feet dorp.
Etgbe 1..1.14 of aroond in Itiorrvt, towolldp,part or out

Iwd:4-25, the 180. Itrightouroad and lldblata Boor
otry.

bitty 1...ty in Alba:hear City, TlOrd Ward, bedlam? Etat
I.aanand Eloatuut Ediret.

A tract ofLandIn WfttrnortlandConn,, on the PhD.
dolidon tornpilit, 7 mile. Iron, taitml,-7.5non. in caltl•nation ofrick I.ttno+ la.l-300.res.

)Nunes—The President and"'" theAllegheny Gm Compaq haretlar ta Dividend ofrust rimczar.,pasabla la the8 qtbdr I.g. raproacatatfroakast sad 'SternaaoaTha - O. Min

.
Anne/ ofLandnear IA otter , We•trnorelend county, ofDar a/ewe. WILLIAM M. DAIILINOTON,reelsallf 155 Tlalleetreet. ntwee

The Stove Foundry anti Plough Manufac-
tory situated in the most flourishing
partof thecity ofSt. Louts, Moj

°rims NAIL)1110142,C1'
Pleutuank Not. 74r une

of Directors oftaleecdrapapp,l44.dead was declared, oat or the padira:omenthe, ofTEN DOLLARS per abate,Rpm--;the CapitalStock embecrlbod, implicit%toStock One-bills. . /WHIMoodallw
ARARE OPPORTUNITY te now offered

to partui, haring thomoats of por•lmaingagoodhaas niltiady vain. [into it.
ill account of thedon-Moine hcdth ofouretielor partnere,

deothirfor male ~orMooch Manufa:tory and Store You.
ry, with the be-lurespatronageend good sill of tho con-

certo. Tele...U.4i tomcat It. beau infull operation for the
1.14 niuoyeare. The [mice. le well entabil.hed and thoIleum Std ertalill.lenent well Mown throughout.]resi°.of mentry trading with title plate. St. too. le the beltpoint in the United Staten for On numeration, and sale of
1..0,M...endPlough. It has on oulimited muket for
heti,. The groundIn smirk: Sot to ratted the.orke to anyoloei rod xtent. Itin eituatnil io the non+t ilomiebing and
rephily werantin.npart of thecity, and grithinthrreequatesof the Iron Mountain Italltmet.

Wewill sell the whale concern. complete as It stands, orwe will, If desired, evil the Plough Machinery, Two's, Pm-ae, .eparAttly, entreat the Foundry, Machinery,
Pooterns. Tools, Haiti Follow Boards, de, by themselves,and notthe ground and buildings to the purchaser Pm_further leformatlan address D. M ❑ITSIIOVA is CO.ocdttinul 111 LeMs. !dissent'.

Ohio Land to Salo
THE subscriber °den. I-, 13.1tItt section ten,

township 12, mugt. 10, Sterk Ohio, commonly
Ittr.twu -Itowntatin c.ttnt.tinlng Move'. It 10
eitnatt. thr.o at.. N10+41110,4 011 the Pieta(toed
leadingto Wo.etrrotott wahtnabout tern Mlles ofthePitt*.
burgh, Ft_ Wayne and Chlt.tgo Italtreed. The earttb, east

tnot north-eist tiottrtereare putty cleared and IntproTed—-
e nstnuiroltr Is covered with mennor timber—end the

who:. In ert.llsneered by sprint wild nutulug etreams.—
Thole cocci... le Et:m.l,l.lgal the finest body of 1•na1 lu the
molly. It will 1.. eultl undividedor la quertere to eult
purebetters thteo who desire to Neat In real estate •bettor °I-portunity to rarely nllln-rd.

J. Is. 11 1X-81TZKI1,nelkelawttT N., 101 41.1. parer, Pltuhtargh.

Valuable City Property for Sale.
THAT very desirable lot on Water Street

and lkdool. Alley, neat to John (mitt k Yong, Wing
LW-Pet on Water and Vrootallee ts, and 10 deep along the
Alley.

It will be sold beietlier In lots of 20Or 24feet cuts.
Porrerms, (which will be made .4y as to pee pt,) op.Ply to JOSLPII S. Li2EOll & 00.,
turi.dif LibertyRime., Pittsburgh.

jot atilt.
. _ .

LET.--A largeWell furnished dwellingJ. withall nwnlern Icoprnretonuts—forrout low ao• goo&tollaot. Jul{ IILTCHCOOIiw blceite&ltY & CU.

mlrvir9

ssso
JOIES, Cashier..

-Its2.7austeksrn SiwriTe'pPlit•bnikl".ll.MX;
ißankltlll declar edWrocr. MI car !on the pwita

dig idend of
prust.. replan on or atterrzthiutudiZost thg

.

;Cabin,—igeaaans: ear
Pittotrarcer.N2B44.,TFIL President- and—Vire.CIAIIAoTftot 4ole dedallti • dtridond ofttali ela cum,*<to capitol steak, outof the polite ofthe• his az thwale.Thesvxtholdersor theirlerd reproomtatiesooDMbeveldnn erneer the 12thtest. • 11...h1:11112.11hTe

ittatutsaits*C Or Ittstinitton,OltritrotAls,lrter.;lB4B,. , , •
THE President and Ihreetordoftitisßankh;orr ibis di* dr:Orml ollvti-•tri rttlirlfilt antinn tbOcapttal stock. out or rho protirro(oo64

pryntylo tostoeltho!dor- Matt .ttgaa 'ingrerentattrin,
or loter the..l2th meant. ritta#4:)lCOßEW, •

nol:ntd

litlabargb,bar. 18,8.A1a5912. Ittlx,}
0.Tan President and Disci:tors-of this

itienttoaIrsrrexhi• 11111d0ahrld s ifiridsod TOOlP.. ctIT MA Of thematte( th. led at M..au, metaau,to tbe..te<ltheltters 0.ator Mena, lomat.
11,101 d ' W. COOL CUE ter.

.•

- or PrrntrosattiYittatatrei,Bor.ii. ISIS. •TUE Progident and Directors of tail!Lank have Oda day dedierett d•orismosor ter* eraCzar nu the eapll/3se,lt, pot oftha DrollWile( tha hutsixtaiidi,o,width ho tn stbitSohteieortheirlegalri'Prt'a,diaii,,e%tea GT %fac thel2lh'forint.tiadatswZY Jattif RIR/kV, °ashlar. •,
Dor Oar

• Pluebargh, Nov. 19.58.jr".. Tux Directors' of this Think have thia,t-Mr day declared dividend oftattle aes' env on thecapital stock, melds tosteetheldeta or their legal repte-atordativel, on the Mb hat.
The Dim-torehave also calla thilstepaai LitatptlagaVeCh(btliftll2,6opa althea) pa • , er Wore• • • JOEIN uOVVIN,

.P2itarcoott,Novam 24, Me., i•

IA-czexes sw.e.mr hal Ithis day declared •Tividoncl AuPinwitipcot ;tOOO abaft ofthe Catatal atotk, mt.!. lb& PrOluthe letetc mouth., Terre Dollar' per ahati (whist% to tohe appliedeaa c.edtt to Eton Amonoto; dTto Donatopor ethira to too paid to Stockholder*. oh et Iter the 11bt. (thZdt4) • Y. hi 00 nr.hody.

nireatore of
Oft=.l2AßL'Ith ittat. .•

It,Aouni
day, divt.
but hreare

' • • dare of
reduction a
WHEY,
Pecreten7.

ilttaltlll.o/1.n1:40 PUT, I-

, P.t.taborib,him in.18.13.1f..CTna Board ofDirectors of .' - Company.-." hove thi. day drelored a blvittond of FIVE PEECENT. oo the Capital Stock payableout.of Ibe motto oftho lost of: mouth.. .. JOIEr U. SCULLY,00.1 -lord.ofir . Mahler.
• Loa Guar Haan,

Pittsburgh,Oct: 15th,11.--Notice is hereby riven that an Modicaroe Thirteen Directors of lhts tutu "Ap:gsicefor the ensuing year, cclil be held at the Hatikkut • ogMONDAY. the 15th clay of Norendur tiutt,,hatugigthehours of 10 A. V. nod 3 P. If. And la autardauce withtho Act ofAn.nniblv.n General Meeting,/ Ilia fitockhold•will Inheld on' 'I7RSIDAY, the2d dayof "Hoe: next,tieBanking Ilmise, at 10o'clock, A. U. , •
By order MAL' Board of Directang •••

oelf,dtd JOHN MAGOFFEO, Mack,
31 wcnatrtheila.99 Ot_Pretatenon,)Ocre-llth, ISt&.i.",-rtAElection for Thirteen iDirectors ofw,r this Bank will be held at.the Banking 11twee. onMONDAY, N0w.1501, between the home et 9a. n. and3 tP. 11. The Anntod• Meeg of thaßtoekholden will beheld on TtrEADAY, Nor. 1,et 10A.M. •

oeltaltd GEO.D. MOGRNIV, Ateh'r.
Au.aoen, Bat or Pfirrantoolta" October 13111,8 K ,.O.AN. Election forTenDirhirteectors , ofthis Book will ho bold latho ]!anAttot no-elk sit f•MONDAY, Nov. Islh, toltroon theDm. 61.0 JOE god _E Io'clock P. M. A 5.,110.1111 avertingof it, SiOrr iboldort EDIno bold on TUESDAY, Nor. 2d, at 10o'cloek-:,A. XL_oclEdt./ • W.. COOSlColb.'r.

Itrenenns Beni or.Ptieninsott, 1 '
Pittsburgh, 0c5..14 458. fO.ANElection for ThirteenDiSctortoftbigtBank, will be tr.dd riniktemi Rottman IMllleDAT% November 16th,betwecii the 6eitemofit

The .Annnal Meeting ofEloeitetieUr„l”TUMMY, Neeember 2d, at 10 A: . ,
. • m-sfrinruiy,Cash-

•

Pittston:A Va. 33, ISoI3.
•

0.AN, Election for Thirteen /Directors, to :tserve for theensuingyelp.lOU beheldet the beta.
g Meese.. MONDAY, Nov. 15lb, between roe hours of ,10 A.ll,and 2P. M. Tbe. Annuli Moterof the Butt:'bolderewill be bold oo TUESDAY, Dele.—M, at 10A.M. es
pen:brown L. D. JONES, Club.

.PartonsaatrTituattostrostr.l 'Pittsburgh-Outobtrits,:nia.
[U.AN Etscriorr for three Directors of this

Bank will to aidat the Banking Flouts, on MON, .
C♦ V, NoTstabor oth, belt:tutuOm boon. at to A.O. Ottti
r. ne2.3,111chr3. JOIIN D. PCB LLB, Caahkr.

00,11.2 rota.IltattllUtitleCONEMT.}'Pittsburgh, Oct.:Met, 1865.)17, AN Election for Thirteen Djreetors of jthis Company, to acme far them:meted year, win I.bed at its 00Ice, No. 99 Wnteratrect, on TIIKSDAY. Noy.9th, !water, thehours all A.ILand I LW,

•oc2Caltil 11.013118T1INNET, becretary.
wiles sYssrms butaaancs to., tNaar/rah, Orn-01, HalgOAN Election for Thirteen, Directors ofthis Company, to arra for thii Samba year.trill hpheldat theOFFICE, AIL 95 Warr bIrectioATUESDAY,Ith day ofNovember orit„ botvems Maunaof II A. IL,ad 2 P. M. ..zALd Y.1($0011DON. Srey.

AttiealtiMitcmio_Pinatas?, Nantit Hat Io..Ahr installment of. sl2,so;nete on •the capital Ouchat al, Bank brrrobrid WINballon orafore iidit day of NO...mbarbar, tan • find.and dual lturtaltmentof 512,1A1 per &Wirer ent br tnitai the;I6th day or.Dreambitr pror. By ardor or Ihn Ik•rd.noltidal5 J.W. 00014 Cathie,.
Bliactgant,' axe ILanairarninitate 11111;1Pittaburib,l)lo3lboB6B.11-17AN. Election for DirectersaEthis Bank tfiwill be held at the !Mellen Home, on MONDAY,the loth aNcnlnriber mat, latseen the bomnotl2.lL H.and 2P. H. oc14:114 77.11-D/EINT,

t3usincso Cbansco.
DES SOL. VTR/ OF esivrnitessuiv..T" rtertnerehili heretofore existlogje-1
tams J.A. W. Bea la this Ilay dluolved try Raw ,

„Either of the partners is authorized to uGOwla.. of fhb Brutto theovtAlemout ofits Maims. V;
JOHN EU, .1Puolnrrgb, Oct. 2.9,15.55. WILLIAM REA.

C- PARTNERSHIP—The tindereiviedbar* Ma day entered foto . onaurturrahlp for the;
tiIVISCUOOof. Cnanoladou and Produce' Builawn,=dor r

kog Rea * Forryth. JOGN axe. , 1fitthbursh,Ort-Z;1868 .... . ALEX.I.OIIB7am

(Sim-wore eif J. tk W. li*) r*.COMMISSION & PRODUCE MEIWILLNIII,
Tal Water St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.,

DRALIES9 LC

F 1941.4Bee= end Produce GeOaally.
$144.14.1. a'Lta.crioE< anis TO TUE t&I1 OW NO

mom AND moms..'"

110-PARTIABBSIIIP havilvJakataki- 5w0.004 rtor, Italla4lolNeaqintaLL. Istsatst Ibitovpstof 1411.114.Valk , it tl•Arm vllt b. seas LID • sItribbassf•lsiVELl,Ab.
3.a. 4 e. sunnu;kt•oltm Ms. al. &11011 spror, ot Halt Apr

• , SPEER & BID
Vali-ay Forge Plow Woika..lAb. In Loooto soo4, war .IVIA.IVai.re• , .ItirANUFACTURERS of envy-variety ofin.Pt.. Now llmoluito,kr, or the moot iipproinodroil*codRatable Smoraot, Mud et soil lad tillogo:Mit Imptooot l Nuof Imo Omits, ?Moot Ina OstitTli,loldo, INo evritte .111..ge41, Potent and.OltrolonstV,Stool tdoultlboirst, V..11.1r, eto.ok.ftocoo,oosaoamr;Plows 11.0WSIMItyr. to ortw. miry tottsfoctlitil tops
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